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                           Leeds, Jan. 13, 1865
      My dear brother
                                   I reached home
day before yesterday (Weds.) Met Row-
land in Portland doing business 
for Mother & he came here with me.
Little Jamie was the first to open
the door and welcome me with
“Uncle Charley” and a Kiss – then
came sweet little Grace – then Guy
almost ready to shed tears for joy ––
then little Chancey came toddling
along saying “Farley”, “Farley”. Mother
and Lizzie were well. They had
expected me the day before on
acct. of a notice in the telegrams
from Washington in the Boston
Journal saying I had been
in W. on my way home.
  Mr. Webb wrote you while I was
with him. I was a good deal

[sideways and across top]
My regards to Col Storey, Mj. Whitteir, Capts. Gilbreth & Beebe &
all the rest of our family & staff – I will go to Augusta next week ––
 Hope you will
send me word
if you hear from
your Washington
communications
“Wash” sends his
respects to Sam
& tell him “I’m getting
on mighty well”   ––
Yours Affectionately
     CH Howard
P.S. Do not do
too much for
Messrs. M-C brothers
friend H. – Their father
is said to be a bad
Rebel & I fear duty
will not warrant
Even their loving of their
Cotton.



hindered by the pony. Had to
leave him at Newport & wait for
him in Boston – I also left him
and “Wash” in Portland. They
came in the freight train yester-
=day all safe & sound. We did
not tell Guy what his present
was to be – I got a saddle in
Boston. Guy went up to the 
train with me at 2 P.M. but
the train not coming on time
                    to get
we returned^ [crossed out] Rowland and
Guy remained at home but
“Wash” arrived with the pony
so all hands could see him
before dark. Guy was crazy
with delight. He went down
almost at once to speak for
oats from Uncle Roland &
Mother seems a good deal [?]
with her cares. I shall try to
relieve her in every possible
way. It will not do for her



to attempt to live on the farm
& care for it herself.
  Lizzie & I have talked over
the farm business –– (Mr. Lane’s)
and concluded that if you were
here you would not buy it at
present – I do not think you will
have difficulty in getting in here –
= after if you desire. Mr. Lane asks
$3500 and it would cost you
a large sum to fit it up so
that Lizzie could live there.
Then there is the matter of schools
& church – the latter of no small
importance while you are absent.
The want of society and many
many considerations – none of
which may have escaped you
                           to us,
but which appear ^ almost insufer-
=able objections to taking the farm
just now in your absence and
with your present income.
  Mother says that she would



be just as well contented any
=where else or upon the old farm
or in Leeds – if only with those
whom she  . –– If you left
the farm just as it is for the present
and did not attempt to have a
home there – still it will be only
a source of expense – not by any
means paying the interest upon the
cost or even (we think) self sustaining.
  Our (Mother’s) business is in
pretty good condition. I go to settle
the last debt out of the family
today – Mr. Bishops $800 – about.
   We all saw the pony this morning.
                                   a           a
They pronounced him ^ very handsome
pony – Lizzie says she can ride
him. She looks younger & better
than I have seen her for a
long time and her character grows
more and more Christian [?], it
seems to me. Jamie is a beau-
tiful boy – Grace is a great scholar
for one so young – I brought them [?]
presents from their father – much more
pleasing than if from any one else.
I have not time to write more just now.


